CERTIFICATES | PRICE
---|---
Private Sick Note | £15.00
Private Prescription for Travel | £20.00
Copies of Vaccination Certificates | £20.00
Passport Form/Photograph / Driving Licence Form/Photograph | £25.00
Fitness to Travel (No examination) | £30.00
Fitness to Travel (Examination) | £50.00
Holiday Cancellation (No examination) | £30.00
Holiday Cancellation (Examination) | £70.00

REPORTS | PRICE
---|---
Private Health Insurance Claims (BUPA/PPP etc) | £25.00
Sickness/Accident Benefit Claim Form – each time | £20.00
Sickness/Accident Short Certificate (No examination) | £20.00
Occupational Health (If patient is paying it is £17.50) | £35.00
Employer’s Report & Opinion (No examination) | £75.00
iGPR Report (No examination) | £104.00
Solicitor’s Report (No examination) | £75.00
General Letters | £25.00
Blue Badge Report | £10.00
Council Tax Discount Application Form | £20.00

MEDICAL EXAMINATIONS - For Registered patients only | PRICE
---|---
Sports / Taxi / PCV Medicals | £85.00
HGV Medicals (NB: Eye test examination needs to be completed by Optician 1st) | £70.00
Camp America Medical/Army Medical (No examination) | £65.00
Fire Arms Medical (Patient to pay) | £75.00
Elderly Fitness to Drive (No examination) | £35.00
Elderly Fitness to Drive (Examination) | £70.00
Pre-employment Medical with Report | £120.00
Any Full Medical with Report | £120.00
Lasting Power of Attorney (No Home Visit) | £100.00
Lasting Power of Attorney (Home Visit) | £150.00

- Please note **PAYMENT MUST BE MADE AT TIME OF ORDERING REPORT/BOOKING APPOINTMENT.**
- All medicals to be paid for in full at time of booking.

Payment can be made by Debit/Credit Card (not AMEX) or Cash. Please note **WE NO LONGER ACCEPT CHEQUES** as a method of payment.